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tended the convention for religlousera instruction at Stayton.
Guy Allen Looney was host to MAKING HISTORYthe School Cooking club Thursday

evening. Those enjoying the feed All theatrical record are now being broken ia every- - Urge city

leaving five children, none of
them grown at the time, to the
care of their father. Her death
must have saddened many other
children, for all her life she had
devoted time, thought and work
to improving the lot of little one
in poverty. As a school girl she
worked at a small boys' club in
Kensington, and later education
claimed her keen interest. To the

were Mr. Morris, teacher, who is comein America. All tradition ere being battered. Now
club leader; Jack and Rex Par- -
menter, Ernest Luikey, Fred yOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE

. the world' greatest and moit important drama -

Mr. Meeker's curiosity regarding
the original of the statue. The
method of casting bronze In Aus-
tria is familiar to Mr. Weil, he
said, and could not be duplicated
easily outside of the country. Mr.
Weil is sure it was produced in
Vienna. The sculptor's name, in-

scribed on the bast, is C. Curti,
but the name does not offer any
clew to the origin of the piece.

Mr. Weil is arranging to display
the statue here and asks any one
who has any solution of the mys-
tery to get in touch with him.
folks.

Rev. Lelia Lackey, Mrs. C. A.

Haslebacker, Jr., the host, father
and brother Glen.

TIMEgrown-u- p poor, as well as tnelr
offspring, she lent a hand of help,
one of her principal aims being to Try This Way

To Get Relief
From Head Colds

improve the working conditions of
barmaids and charwomen.

HAZEL GREEN I

w .

The" silver tea and business
meeting of Woman's Missionary
association was well attended. The

Nothing to Swallow
You Just Melt a Utile
in a Spoon and Breathe
in the Healing Vapors.

Tc stop a head cold, try this simple,
direct method. Melt a little Vtcks in a
spoon and inhale the penetrating Va-

pors of Camphor, Menthol, 'Eucalyp-

tus. Turn oer Tar. etc Also put a

following officers wer elected for
the coming year: President, Mrs.

Mrs. Macdonald's interests were
political as well as humanitarian,
but perhaps the former was but a
means of attaining her ambitions
in the latter respect. She was the
daughter of Dr. J. H. Gladstone,
a scientist of some repute, and
she first met Mr. Macdonald in
1895. Later, for years, their
home was crowded, once every
three weeks, with men and women
busy in the service of the labor
party. But her home was not a
political salon, as are the drawing
rooms of many of the wealthy
wives of politicians. Mostly it
was a place where friends were
always welcome.

NOW!
MAIL ORDERS

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

C. A. Van Cleave:; vice-preside- nt.

Mrs. Ralph Van Cleave; secretary,
Mrs. Lester Van Cleave; treasurer,
Mrs. Louis Wampler.

Thanks offering secretary, Mrs.
W. B. Davis.

WILL HELP YOU TO SEE "THE FOOL
Collectors Mrs. layle Dunigan

and Margery Looney.
Miss Edna Davis, secretary to

Mr. Cummings of the Terminal
Hotel; Roseburg, is visiting home

little up each nostril and snuff well back.
Another method is to heat a tin cup,

put in a teaspoonful of Vicks and inhale
the vapors that way. As fast as the
vapors lose their strength, throw out
the melted Vicks and add fresh.

Mothers prefer Vicks for their chil-

dren because it avoids so much internal
dosing. It can be used with perfect
safety on the youngest child.

If you cannot come to the box office, the United State nails are
at your service. - Send mail order, with proper remittance and

stamped envelope, for return of ticket. Prices
include tax.

PRICES:
Entire Lower Floor $2.75
1st 3 Rows Balcony ..Z.20
Next 2 Rows Balcony ,....$1.65
Gallery ......$1.10

STATUE PUZZLES Van Cleare and G. G. Looney at"Let Us Furnish Your Home
On Credit"

THE SUBJECT OF ITFOR EVERY NEED
AND EVERY ROOMFURNITURE

Emerson Piano $15.
This old established make of

piano in fine condition for $155
is a snap. Come see it. Terms
$7 a month. Geo. C. Will, 4 32
State.

GRAND One Night Apr. 2ndJ V a fo RubEzra Sees His Likeness, for
Ovt UtiiLUON Jars Useo YcMVtWhich He Never Posed,

Never Heard of at All
No matter what your requirements in furniture may be,
here you'll find the proper piece or set to fill your desires.
Choice sets for the living room, dining room and bedroom
that make for. perfect contentment in the home.

(With a photo engraving of the
statue, the following appeared in
the Los Angeles Times of Tuesday
morning last) PUMPS'It's a email world after all," NEW SPRINGsaid Ezra Meeker, oldest living pio$100 worth of furniture for

$10 down Balance easy
monthly payments

EASY
TERMS

NO
INTEREST

neer of the Oregon Trail yester-
day as he gazed on a bronze sta
tue of himself that was uncovered
in a small art shop in Vienna and
brought to this country by A. Well
of Eagle Rock. AND 0XF0R1The romance and mystery sur
rounding the statue were heighten-
ed by Mr. Meeker's declarationG'f ESE '

, .DOVER
that he had not posed for the
piece, did not offer an explanation

4
for its presence so far away from
the Old West in which he spent
his early days.Ji JST TO 377 COURT ST "There are my oxen," said the over

dress
pioneer as he examined the base
of the miniature statue with a

fifty
.

and
.

most

We have just received
new and distinct styles of
street dumds, some of

magnifying glass yesterday at Mr.
Weil's Eagle Rock studio. "Look
how that horn turns down: how

the Gold Hill bank, which was press themselves. The plans were
BOOST SDHB READ well I remember that."

discussed from all angles, and
met with general approval, al-

though the definite action of the

closed yesterday by the state bank
examiner's office, was released to-

day on $5,000 bonds following his theHe found that even the impro
vised ciotn teea Din, used in goassociation was withheld for theFRIDAYn ing over the pioneer trails, waspresent time.

arrest last Bight on a charge of
embezzlement and misapplication
of funds. depicted true to life. The statue wonderful patterns we havitself is Mr. Meeker in miniature

The broad-brimm- ed hat, the beadPILGRIMS VISIT DAILYI f.

ever
You

PORTLAND, March 22. Ways ed Indian vest, even the gauntlets.
MEMORIAL TO WIFE the pioneer recognized at a glance.and means of distributing harvest

workers to most seasonal demands had the pleasure of offering.Linis That Glorify the Spirit
V i f Cooperation Among Mr. Weil was unable to satisfyERECTED BY PREMIER

. Salem reopie
were discussed this morning at a
state-wid- e conference of growers
of fruit, hops, grain and vegetables (Br vm

LONDON, March 5. The new creationswill have to"see tneseheld at the courthouse. The con achievement of Ramsay Macdonald
ference was arranged by the seas In rising from an envelope-lickin- g(The following boost song,

by Edna Garfield, of the Salem onal employment commission of clerk to the highest political posi
Writers club, was read at the M71tion in Great Britain is tinged exceptionalthe Oregon department of labor,

consisting of C. H. Oram, A. W. to fully appreciate tL Salem products dinner at the Elks with tragedy in the thought that
bis wife, who labored with him inJones, C. A. Kells and Louise P.building i on Friday evening, by

Mrs. Seymour Jones president of
th Salem Woman's club and

his struggles to improve the posiShields, in cooperation with the
United States employment service,
W. H. Fitzgerald, Oregon repre-
sentative. ;

styles and the prices. Everyone re.'I tion of the poor, died before great
honors came to him.toastmaster for the occasion:)

HOME PRODUCTS A memorial erected by Mr.
Macdonald and her friends to
Mrs. Macdonald in front of theirEdna Garfield

(Copyright) former home in Lincoln's Inn field Of Highest Grade, to Win marks about the low prices for such
good looking shoes, and the regularhas, with labor's advent to power,Hail. Home Products! Hall to you!

ROSEBURG, March 22. The
Douglas County Bankers' associa-
tion met last night and after con-
sidering the plans for the reor-
ganization of the Oregon' Growers'

changed from an unsung marble Your TradeFor in Oregon you grew,
Or in Oregon were mad-e- group and wooden bench to a cen

ter of public pilgrimage. DailyThings of rrery ahape and shad-e- cooperative association, as pre
hundreds leave the rumbling trafsented by President Kenneth Mil
fic of Fleet street and the Strand

Things of every class and grade:
Things to wear and things to eat;
Our. Home Products can't be beat! Priceler and General Manager M. J.

Newhouse, decided that the plan to stroll through the quiet little
park near which the memorial

Sh6e Co. quality is in every
Everyone will tell you that our

Things to tickle every palate,
How-so-e'- er we cast our ballot. with the woman's arms out BETTER-yE- F

holds sufficient merit to warrant
placing before the prune growers
of the county, and will invite the
growers to meet in an open meet pair,BREAD

stretched to welcome a host of
little children identifies itself
thus: "This seat was placed here
in memory of Margaret Ethel
Macdonald, who spent her life in

ing In Roseburg on April 4. The
bankers did not desire to definite
ly commit themselves in favor of shoes will wear at least twice as long

Fabrics, too, for most exacting;
Though the yogues are quite dis-
tracting!)

Bo on thru the category.
Let Home Products tell the story- -

Use them once, there's no retreat- -
' ing, ,

Tou will give them loving greet- -

, Ing; ;1:;.!V-;-

helping others."the reorganization plan before al
Mrs. Macdonald died in 1911lowing the prune growers to ex

Aye. thereafter .,; you'll . demand
them-,- ,, ,

And the dealers then will land
them. ; 7

Man with hoe, and city brother,
'Work together, one another
Use Home Products help each

'
other! " ',' ;

Let us boost! tbem every day.
And we'll find. In very way,
Oregon Is getting better:

as other shoes. We do not make big
profits but we hold our customers.
POPULAR PRICED PUMPS FROM $5.00 to $10.00

HANAN PUMPS AND OXFORDS - - $12.50

New Hanan and Florsheim shoes for men coming in
every day. The only high grade shoes carried in
town $10.00 to $15.00

25c Rubber Heel Day Each Wednesday 25c

Shell become a true go-gett-

Let us stretch our wings and flap;
Put Home Products "on the map";- 0 Do our do; and day by day
Give Home Products Right-of-wa- y!

1OREGON-NEW- S
I

OREGON CITY, March 22.

Helping Others
At different times all of us need the help of others.

Life is much more enjoyable because we do have friends
who are will.'ng to lend a hand in time of need. And be-

cause they help us, we, too, are willing td help them.

Keep this thought in mind when you deal with us
here at the United States National. You are helping us
by keeping your money on deposit. This makes us want
to help you. When you need a friend or advice, come
la and talk things over.

July 25 and 26 have. been set for
the 17th annual convention of the1

Oregon State Editorial association
by Hal E. Hoss, president of the
organization. The state editors
will hold their convention aTTUla
mook, where they will be guests
of the Kiwanis club.

7
PORTLAND, March 22. The Dr. Williamsjt I Jury in the trial of Albert and RepairsJoel H. Coe, charged with arson

i la connection with the burning of
. their cafeteria last November, was

foot Afft OEM
. dismissed this afternoon after re-- Fafspa

United States
National Bank

Salem. Oregon
cOUX 1 mainlng ' deadlocked since last

I night. It was announced the jury
326 8teSr.-HaHoLfltffeJ- A,4 stood seven to five for acquittal.

MEDFORD, March 22. Percy
H. Dell, cashier and proprietor of


